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Summary
Problem: Striae distensae are a common disfiguring skin disorder for which few effecti ve therapeutic altemati ves are available. The main topica! agent, retinoic acid, is often associated with irritation.
Method of study: 11 8 healthy subjects (102 women) aged 22±8 .0 years with striae d istensae of
recent onset (<2years) appl ied a boswellic acid based cream twice daily onto the striae and randomly
on the left or right volar forearm fo r 3 months. Global severity score and the severity of erythema,
atrophy and edema were assessed using a 4-item semiquantitative scale , and extensi bility of the volar
forea rm skin using the Dermeter dev ice at baseline and after 45 and 90 days. Opi nions on efficacy
and to lerability were also collected. Subjects evaluated the cosmetic acceptability of the cream by
ex pressing their opinion on its color, odor, consistency, ease of application , freshness, absorptio n, its
effect and its residues on the skin.
Results: Global severity score diminished fro m 2.3±0 .9 to 2.1±0.9 (-10% p=0.05) after 45 days and
to I .9± 0.8 after 90 days (- 17 .4% p<0.001 ) . Also erythema, edema and atrophy improved significantly (ali p<0.001 , -46.1 %, -35.3% and -29.6% after 90 days, respectively) . Skin extensibility
improved 15 minutes after the first application of the cream from 8.3 1±0.97 mm up to 8.72±0.7 lmm
(p<0 .001 ) . At the end of treatment a substantial improvement was achieved in 60% of subjects and
slight improvement in 25%. Erythema improved in 80% of patients and edema in 48%. No subjects
worsened. Cosmetic acceptability was good or excellent in 66-93% according to the parameter taken
into consideration. Subjects particularly appreciated the consistency and ease of applicatio n of the
cream . No important adverse events were reported .
Conclusions: The study suggests that the boswellic acid based cream is effective and well tolerated
treatment for striae distensae of recent onset. It is also well accepted as a cosmetic.
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Riassunto
Causa: Le strie di stensae rappresentano un diffu so inestetismo della pelle per il quale sono attualmente d isponibili poche terapi e alternati ve efficaci. Il principale agente top ico, l'acido retinico, è
spesso associato ad ilTitazione.
Metodi: l 18 volontari sani (102 donne) la cui e tà era di 22±8 anni con strie distensae di recente formazione(< 2 anni) hanno applicato un a crema a base di acido boswelico 2 volte al g iorno sulle strie
distensae e, in manie ra randomizzata, sulla facc ia volare dell 'avambraccio sinistro o destro per 3
mesi. Mediante una scala semiquantitativa a 4-punti, sono stati valutati il punteggio totale relati vo
all a gravità e la gravità dell 'eritema , atrofia ed edema, inoltre, è stata valutata al basale e dopo 45 e
90 giorni l 'estensibil ità della c ute dell'avambraccio utilizzando lo stru mento Dermeter. Sono state
quindi raccolte le val utazion i sull 'efficacia e tollerabilità. I soggetti hanno valutato l'accettabilità
cosmetica della cre ma esprimendo la loro opi nione sul colore, odore, consistenza, faci lità di applicazione, sensazione di fresc hezza, assorb imento, effetti e residui sulla pelle.
Risultati: Il punteggio relativo alla grav ità diminuisce da 2.3±0.9 a 2 .1 ±0.9 (-10%, p=0.05) dopo 45
giorni e a 1.9±0.8 dopo 90 giorni (- 17.4%, p<0 .00 1) . Anche l'eritema, l'edema e l'atrofia migliorano in misura significativa (tutti p<0.00 I), rispettivamente -46.l %, -35% e -29.6% dopo 90 g iorni).
15 minuti dopo la prima applicazione de lla c rema si aveva un mi glioramento dell 'estensibilità c utanea da 8.31±0.97 mm fi no a 8.72±0.7 1 mm (p<0.00 1). Alla fine del trattamento è stato otte nuto un
sostanziale mig lioramento nel 60% dei soggetti e un lieve mig lioramento nel 25% . L'eritema migliorava nell '80 % dei pazienti e l'edema nel 48%. Nessun soggetto peggiorava. L'accettabil ità cosmetica e ' stata giudicata buona o eccellente nel 66% - 93 %, in relazione al parametro preso in considerazione. I soggetti hanno patticolarmente apprezzato la consistenza e la facilità d i applicazione della
c rema. Non sono stati riportati in nessun caso eventi avversi indesiderati .
Conclusioni : Lo studio suggerisce c he la crema a base di acido boswelico è un trattamento efficace
e ben tollerato per le strie distensae di recente formazione. Ri sulta inoltre ben accettata come cosmetico.
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INTRODUCTION
Striae di stensae, more commonl y called stretc h
ma rks, are a freque nt skjn disorder that is not
associated with any major medicai complication, but that can cause distressing disfigureme nt. Initially they appear as pink-purplish
elongated marks (striae rubrae) that in time turn
into whitish, depressed and irregul arly shaped
bands (stri ae albae) .
They are the result of continuous and progressive stress exerted o n the connecti ve tissue, which
generally are due to changes in body size, They
freq uently occur on the abdome n and breasts of
pregnant women, on the thighs, buttocks, hips,
abdomen and upper arms of subjects who repeated ly lose and regain a conside rable part of their
body weight, on the shou lders of body bui lders
and in various parts of the body in adolescents
during the growth spurt ( I , 2 , 3).
Accord ing to a recent survey in 505 Italian
women, they are present in approx imately 80 %
of women aged up to 45 years and in 70% of
wo men aged over 45 years . The mai n risk factor,
besides positi ve family history (49%), is changes in body weight, eithe r weig ht loss (59%) or
weight gain (39%) (4 ). Indeed , striae distensae
are incl uded a mong the common complications
obesity a nd its management (2).
Severa! ri sk factors have been identified , such as
a genetic predisposition, inadequate diet (low
intake of milk, meat, citrus fruit and vitamins)
and hormonal factors, which make the skin partic ularl y vulnerable to stress during pregnancy
and ado lescence. An exampl e of hormonal
effec ts are the stri ae that freque ntly appear in
Cushing 's syndrome (5).
The pathogenesis of striae diste nsae has not
been elucidated. It is bel ieved that the skin
reacts to und ue stress with an inflammatory process that ultimately damages the framework of
collagen and elastin fibers, which is responsible

for the tensile strength and elasticity of the skin
i.e . its ""plastoelasticity" (6).
Currently available treatment consists of the
topica! application of trans- retinoic acid , whic h
is able to improve the clinica! appearance of
striae of recent onset, but is often associated
with irritation that leads to discontinuation o f
application, and surg ical treatment, such as chemexfoliation and laser therapy, which produces
sati sfactory results (7, 8) .
A c ream containi ng boswellic acids and other
active ingredie nts is now available for topica!
treatme nt of striae di stensae.
Boswellic acids are extracted from the bark of
Boswe/lia serrata, a tree fo und in India,
Northe rn Africa and the M iddl e East. The
extract is a gummy o leoresin containing essential oil s, g um and terpe noids, including four pentacyclic triterpenoids, called boswellic ac ids (9).
These compounds exert anti-inflammato ry activity by inhibiting the production of leukotrie nes
and free radicals via 5-lipoxygenase acid selecti vely and dose-depende ntly; they do not block
cyclooxygenase and are therefore devo id of the
typical undesired effects of NSAIDs ( 10- 13).
The inhibition of le ukotriene synthesis, in turn ,
inhibits le ukocyte migrat ion towards the area of
inflammation, thus preventing the activation of
enzymes, such as human leukocyte elastase, a
serine protease that catalyses the rupture of celi
membranes, be ta-gluc uronidase, beta-N-acety lg lucosoaminidase, collage nase and various
cathe psins . This puts fibroblasts, the most
important cells responsible for the production of
collagen and elastin fi bers, in favorable conditions that enhance their function . Such fibers are
c rociai for the degree of firmness and supple ness
of the skin i .e. for the plastoelasticity of skin .
Thus, boswellic acids are able to act on ali the
main factors that contribute towards to formation of striae ( 14- 16) .
The c ream also contains other active ingredie nts: centella asiatica, soia phospholipids and
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polyunsaturated fatty acids. Centella asiatica
(lndian pennywort) is a medicina! plant that
grows in Sri Lanka and Southern Africa (1 7) . It
contains pentacycl ic triterpenic derivatives that
promote re-epithelization and restoration of the
microc irc ulation during wound repair, by stimulating fibroblasts and collagen metabolism; they
have also been shown to increase the levels of
enzymatic and non-enzymatic antioxidants, such
as superoxide dismutase, catalase, glutathione
peroxidase, vitamin E and ascorbic acid in
newly fo rmed ti ssues ( 18- 19). Clinica! in vestigations have shown that it is effecti ve in the
treatment of striae distensae, wound healing disorders and in preventi ng stretch marks during
pregnancy (1 8-20).
Soia phospholipids resemble the physiological
constituents of celi membranes and contribute
towards the prevention of skin dehydration. The
polyu nsaturated fatty acids are extracts from
mosqueta rose seeds, rice bran and karitè butter,
which moisturize and soften the external layer of
the skin .
The objecti ve of thi s study was to assess the efficacy, tolerability and cosme tic acceptabil ity of
this new cream in the treatme nt of striae di stensae of recent onset.

METHODS
This multice nter study was carried out by de rmatologists in a tota! of l 18 subjects at 13 centres throughout Italy. Each centre recruited up to
10 subjects of both sexes who met the foll owing
eligibility criteria:
- from l 4 to 40 years old
- presence of striae distensae of recent onset (<
2 years)
- body mass index (BMI) from 19 to 25
(Quetelet's formula body we ight in kg I
height2 in cm)
- in good health
- written informed consent (if < 18 years, autho-
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rization from parents was requested)
- no specific therapy for striae, except for normai cleansing, in the last 3 months
Also pregnant women were eligible .
Women who were breast-feeding , and/or were
taking part or had taken part in a similar study in
the last month, had othe r dermatologica! lesions
involving the skin areas to be treated or were
affected by diabetes, other hormonal d isorders,
progressive cancer, debilitating diseases and/or
were receivi ng syste mic corticostero ids or locai
med icai or surg ical treatme nt in the skin areas to
be treated were excluded. Also women who did
not appear to be reliable i.e. were at ri sk of low
compl iance, were excluded, as well as those
who had changed their lifestyle in the last 3
months in terms of diet, physical activity and
medication. Subjects were not to change their
lifestyle also d uring the study.
The investigational cream was provided by the
Sponsor in its usual marketed packagi ng .
Subjects applied the cream onto the striae and
onto a specified area of the left or right volar
forearm massagi ng slightly unti! it had been
completely absorbed, twice daily, preferably
always at the same time of day, for 3 rnonths.
The forearrn was selected following a randomization list.
Subjects were g iven a di ary to fili-in , specifying
date and hour of each application .
The parameters of efficacy were:
- Global severi ty score related to the stri ae
according to the fo llowing 4-item serniquantitati ve scale:
Grade 1: Jess than I O lesions, less than 3 cm
long and less than 5 mm th ick
Grade 2: more than IO lesions, less than 3 cm
long and less than 5 mm thick
Grade 3: more than 10 lesions, more than 3 cm
long and less than 5 mm thick
Grade 4: more than I O lesions, more than 3 c m
long and more than 5 mm thick
- Severity of signs of erythema, atrophy and
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edema of the stri ae according to a 4-item semiquantitative scale
1 = absent 2= mild 3=moderate 4=severe
- Skin extensibility on the vo lar forearm in the
treated area by means of a metal device called
" Derme te r~" that has already been described
(21) (Figure I ) .

Fig. l

In brief, the device resemb les a cali per with fins .
The body of the caliper contains a spring connected to the fin s, a battery and the connections
to an external digitai di splay with con tro! buttons. The fins are fixed onto the skin with spec ifically shaped, biocompati ble tape and the device exerts a predefined traction force that produces e xte nsion of the skin. The extension , measured in up to hundredths of a millime te r, can be
read on the display and expresses the extensibility of the skin.
In orde r to reduce the risk of mjstakes, the
measure me nt was always performed twice.
Moreover, at baseline it was repeated 15 minutes after the first application of the cream .
- overall evaluation of efficacy by both the dermatologist and the patie nt
De rmatologists also expressed their opinion on
tolerability, specifying whether they had observed any redness or other sig ns of intolerance,
and whether the patie nt had reported itching

and/or burning or any other compl aint.
Patients evaluated the cosme tic acceptab ility of
the c ream by expressing their opi nion on its
color, odor before a nd after appl ication , consistency, ease of application , fresh ness, absorption, its effect and its residues on the skjn afte r
appl ication.
The subjects attended the centre th ree times, at
baseline and after 45 and 90 days . Demographic
data, med icai history information, a detailed
description of the striae and an ex tensib ility
measure ment were obtained a t baseline.
Efficacy, tole rabi lity a nd cosmetic acceptability
data were collected at the subsequent visi ts.
The statistica! analys is of the data was performed by Derming Sri Monza (MI) under the
supervision of a biomedica! eng ineer. Scores
were ana lyzed using the test of Wilcoxon, whereas extensib ility data were a nalyzed using
Student 's t test for paired samples and the judgemen ts on efficacy a nd tolerability us ing
Friedman 's test.
The study was performed accordi ng to the principles of the Declaration of Hels inki and subsequent amendme nts . Ali subjects gave their info rmed consent in writing before entering the tri a!.

RESULTS
The main characteristics of the recrui ted subjects are summari zed in Table I. Most of the
patients were you ng women, in whom striae had
developed for the first time at puberty. The striae
to be treated had appeared JO- l2 months earlier
in nearly half of the subjects and were located
mai nly on the thighs, hips , buttocks and breasts.
The most common ri sk facto rs were a positive
family history and changes in body weight.
Five patients dropped out of the study, so the
fi nal evaluation included 11 3 patients (95.8%).
Ali parameters of severity of the striae improved
significantly after 45 days of treatme nt and even
further after 90 days of treatment.
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Table I
Ma in characreristics of the study popu/ation at baseline
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value

Characteristic

Unit

Sex - Female
Male
Not specified
Age (years)

N (%)

Mean ±SD

102 (86)
2 (2)
14 ( 12)
22 ± 8.0

BMI

Mean ± SD

21.4 ± 2.9

Onset at puberty
as an adult
duri ng pregnancy
not specified
Months since onset - I -3
4-6
7-9
10- 12
> 12
missing

N pat (%)

67 (57%)
34 (29%)
12 ( 10%)
5 (4%)
17 ( 14%)
19 ( 16%)
22 ( 19%)
52 (44%)
I ( I %)
7 (6%)

N pat (%)

Risk factors - Positive family history
Body weight gain
Body weight loss
Muscle hypertrophy
Hypertension

N pat (%)

58 (49%)
45 (38%)
33 (28%)
2 (2%)

Previous topica! therapy for striae

N pat (%)

2 1 ( 17.8%)

Location of striae - Thighs
Hips
Buttocks
Breasts
Abdomen
Arms

N pat (%)

71 (60%)
55 (47 %)
52 (44%)
50 (42%)
20 ( 17%)
9%

Overall clinica! severity score

Mean ± SD

2.3 ± 0.9

Erythema severity score

Mean ± SD

2.6 ±0.8

Edema severity score

Mean ± SD

1.7 ± 0.8

Atrophy severity score

Mean ± SD

2. 1 ± 0.7

Ski n extensibility (mm)

Mean ± S D

8.3 1 ± 0.97

o
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The mean global severity score related to the
striae diminished significantly from 2.3 ± 0.9
down to 2.1 ± 0.9 (- 10% p=0 .05) after 45 days
and to 1.9 ± O.8 after 90 days (-17.4% p<O .00 I)
(Figure 2A). Both the signs of inflammation,
namely e rythema and edema, and of atrophy
improved significantly (ali p<0.001), but the
regression of erythema was more pronounced
than the regression of the other two signs: the
mean erythema severity score diminished from
2.6 ± 0.8 down to 1.9 ± 0.7 after 45 days and

down to 1.4 ± 0.5 after 90 days (-46.l %) (Figure
2B); the mean edema severity score improved
from 1.7 ± 0.8 down to 1.3 ± 0.5 after 45 days
and to I .I ± 0.3 (-35.3%) (Figure 2C); the mean
atrophy severity score improved from 2.1 ± 0 .7
down to 1.8 ± 0.6 after 45 days and to 1.5 ± 0.5
after 90 days (-29 .6%) (Figure 2D). An improvement in erythema by 1 degree or more was
achieved in 80% of patients, whereas edema
improved by l degree of more in 48% of
patients and atrophy did so in 52% .
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Fig. 2: Clinica/ eva/uation of striae and evolution of symptoms:A) global severity score; B) erythema; C) oedema; D) atrophy
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The assessment of skin extensibility 15 minutes
after the first applicati on of the cream revealed a
signifi cant immediate improvement from 8.31 ±
0.97 mm up to 8.72 ± 0.71 mm (+4.9% p<0.00 I) (Figure 3). Subsequent measurements
carried out after weeks of treatment , but performed hours after the application of the cream ,
also documented significant improvements, but
to a smaller extent: 8.53 ± 0.95 mm (+2.6%
p<0.00 I) after 45 days and 8 .56 ± l .03 mm after
90 days (+3 .0% p<O.OOJ )
The ove rall efficacy judgement of the investigators coinc ided with the judge men t of the
patients. They both considered that substanti al
improvement had been achieved in 40% of cases
(investigators: 39%, subjects: 41 %) and that

slight improvement, namely slight attenuation of
redness , had been achieved in another 38% of
cases after 45 days . They also agreed on the final
results after 90 days of treatment: substanti al
improvement in 60% of cases (63% according to
the subjects) and slight improvement in redness
in another 25% (26% according to the investigators). Investigators and subjects di sagreed on
other miscellaneous signs of improveme nt in a
sma ll proportion of patients (up to 10%) . The
striae did not worsen in any cases. No improveme nt was recorded in approximately 14% of
subjects after 45 days (investigators : 13%, subjects : 15%), and in 4 cases according to the investiga tors (3%) and in 5 accord ing to the subjects
(4%) after 90 days.

9
8,9
8,8

8,72

8,7
8,6

~ 8,5
8,4

I

8,31

8,3
8,2
8,1
8
baseline

15 min

Fig. 3: Ski11 extensibiliry be/ore (baseline) a11d 15 111i11111es after the applicmio11 ofthe boswellic acid based cream (111111)
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Cosmetic acceptability was good or excellent in
66-93% according to the parameter taken into
consideration. Subjects particularly appreciated
its consistency, ease of application (positive opinion in 93-94% of cases and no negati ve opinions). The worst judgements regarded its odor
after application (positive opinion 63%, negative opinion 11 %) (Table II).
No important adverse events were reported.
Tolerability was good in 80% subjects after 45
days and in 94% of subjects after 90 days.
Transient itching was reported in 8 subjects,
which persisted up to the end of treatment in 3;
transient redness was reported in 8 subjects,
whic h persisted in only l case; another 2 subjects reported persistent burning.

DISCUSSION
This study suggests that the boswellic acid based
cream is effective, well tolerated and well
accepted as a cosmetic in the treatment of striae
d istensae of recent onset.
The efficacy data suggest that the c ream can
produce an improvement in up to 85% of subjects both accord ing to objective (in vestigator's
opinion) and subjective (subject's opinon) criteria. Its efficacy appears to consist in the improvement of plastoelasticity of the skin , as shown
by the highly sign ificant improvement in skin
extensibi lity and the 30% mean improvement in
the signs of atrophy in 48% of patients , and in
the amelioration of the inflammatory component, as shown by the 46% mean improvement
in erythema in 80% of patients.

Table II
Cosmetic acceptability of the boswellic acid based cream used for striae distensae
Para meter

Appearance
Color
Odor
Tactile sensations
during application
Consistency
Ease of applic.
Freshness
Absorption
After application
Odor
Effect on skin
Residues

% Subjects (n)

Negative

Mediocre

Good

Excellent

Not specified

3 (4)

15 ( 17)
15 ( 17)

so (57)

55 (62)

25 (28)
23 (26)

2 (2)
2 (2)

4 (5)
s (6)
15 (17)
14 (16)

65 (73)
62 (70)
52 (59)
51 (58)

28 (32)
32 (36)
30 (34)
31 (35)

3 (3)
1 ( 1)
2 (2)
2 (2)

22 (25)

43 (49)
57 (65)
43 (49)

23 (26)
33 (37)
33 (37)

1 ( 1)
3 (3)
4 (4)

IO (I I )

o
o
l (I)

2 (2)
11 (12)
1 (I)
8 (9)

6 (7)
12 (14)
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The improvement in the extension of the striae
pes for incense extract preparations to be used as
and the severity of signs was assessed using
disinfectants, sedatives and as cosmetics . It
appears that these recipes were the secret of the
c lassica! serniquantitati ve rating scales , whereas
skin extensibility was rneasured by a novel devi women of the Egyptian region of Nubia, who
ce, the Derrnete~, wh ich has been properly valiwere famous for their exceptionally beautiful
dateci (21 ).
skin.
The cream was a lso well tolerated . None of the
Nowadays boswellic acid preparations, such as
the tested formu lation , are recommended for the
subjects discontinued treatment because of intolerance and persistent local syrnptoms were
prevention of striae di sten sae and for the treatrecorded in only 6 subjects (5 %).
ment of striae of recent onset in weight lifters
Cosrnetic acceptance was a lso very good.
and during pregnancy, puberty and slimming
However, there were differe nces in the various
dietary regimens. Prevention is particularly
parameters. Its consistency and ease of applicaimportant for subjects who have a positive
tion were particularly appreciated, whereas opifamily history for stri ae distensae. They may
nions on its odor after application were rnixed , a lso be used as co-adju vant therapy together
being positi ve in 66% of cases and c learly negawith other surgical and medicai therapies, such
tive in 10% . This is a difficult feature to correct
as derma-peeling and retinoic acid, whi ch beneas it does not depend only on the product, but
fit from its anti-inflammatory and soothing proalso on the individua i conditions of the skin of
perties. Treatment shou ld be instituted as early
as possible and continued regularly fo r at least
the subject , rnaking it irnpossible to ach ieve a
positive result in a ll subjects.
3-6 months .
A limitation of the study is that practically only
women were included , so the data apply to
CONCLUSIONS
fe male skin only. Another limitation is that thi s
was an open-label study. It is not possible to
In conclusion, the efficacy results of thi s study
establish how much ofthe improvement was due
are consistent and pronounced , strongly suggeto the greater attention g iven to the striae during
sting that the boswellic acid based crea m is
effective in striae di stensae. The next step
the tria I, which in volved massaging the striae
regularly. Moreover, the subjecti ve opinion of should be a double-blind, placebo-controlled
study with the objective of assessing the efficacy
both investigators and subjects may have been
influenced by the knowledge that the cream had
of the cream in striae distensae.
been regularly applied, making them expect
some improvement.
The results of this study provide modem evidence supporting the efficacy of a therapeutic principle that has been used empirically by anc ient
cultures for hundreds of years. Boswellia serrata
i .e. lndian frankincense bark extracts containing
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